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February 2014 Sales Report:  Northumberland County 

 Another snowy month is in the books and The Shultz Team is ready for Spring!  This report contains data 
from the two MLS associations that primarily cover Northumberland County.  Since the two associations do not 
share data the only way to get an accurate picture of the market in Lancaster is to combine the data from the two as-
sociations.  This can sometimes be an arduous task, but thanks Microsoft Excel and Access we make quick work of 
the data crunching to create this report. 
  

WATERFRONT HOMES: 
 

 There were 6 waterfront homes sold in Northumberland in February 2014 (Figure 1).  That is an improvement 
over both January of this year and February 2013.  The average sales price of a waterfront home in Northumberland 
in February was $376,000 (Figure 2).  That is very similar to February of 2013.  The average sales price was down in 
February compared to January, but its not every month a $925,000 home will sell.  The most expensive waterfront 
home sold in Northumberland, in February, is located in Kilmarnock on Dividing Creek and sold for $640,000.  The 
least expensive waterfront home sold for $210,000 and is located on Cranes Creek in Heathsville.     

 
 
 

 A waterfront home spent an average of 562 days on the 
market before closing (Figure 3).  That is the third month in a 
row the time on market has increased.  It is not surprising to 
see some homes 
that have been on 
the market for a 
long time finally 
sell this time of 
year.  The homes 
that closed in Feb-
ruary probably 
went under contract  
at the end of last 
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Figure 1:  Waterfront Homes Sold in Northumberland. Figure 2:  Waterfront Home Average Sales Price by Month. 

Figure 3:  Waterfront Home Average Days on Market. 

Looking out from Hull Creek to the Potomac River 
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year.  The sellers with homes that had been on the market for a long time were probably ready to sell before waiting 
out the long, slow winter.  We expect to see the amount of time listings stay on the market drop as the year progress-
es.  In February, the most expensive home to sell also took the longest to sell.  The home in Kilmarnock was on the 
market for 1447 days before finally going to closing. 
 As of this writing, there are 204 unique waterfront listings between the two MLS systems.  In 2013 there were 
91 waterfront homes sold in Northumberland.  At 2013’s sales rate, there are currently over 2 years of inventory on 
the market.   

 
WATERFRONT LAND: 

  
 The market for unimproved waterfront property will not improve much until the market for waterfront homes 
improves.  For the second month in a row there was 1 waterfront lot sold in Northumberland County (Figure 4).  The 
lot, located in Kilmarnock on Dividing Creek, sold for $159,500 (Figure 5).   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 5:  Average Waterfront Land Price by Month. 
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Figure 4:  Waterfront Land Sold in Northumberland. 

Chesapeake Bay on a Cold but Clear Day. New Listing in Heathsville. 
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January 2014 Sales Report:  Northumberland County 

 
OFF-WATER HOMES  

 
 The enigmatic nature of the Northumberland off-water home market continued in February, when 1 off-water 
home sold (Figure 6).  We cannot explain the see-saw nature of off-water home sales in Northumberland.  There is 
really no discernable pattern, so I would not be concerned by February being a bad month compared both to January 
2014 and February 2013.  More than likely, sales will be back up in March.  The one home that sold in Northumber-
land was also quite inexpensive.  The home sold for $38,000 and is located in Callao.   The home sold in 224 days. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

 The bad weather has undoubtedly had a negative affect 
on the market in Northumberland.  We had a number of ap-
pointments and showings postponed in February.  That being 
said, we did receive a lot of phone calls.  The Shultz Team is 
looking forward to warmer weather and lots of buyers come 
Spring time!  

 
 
 

Figure 7:  Average Off-water home Sales Price by Month. Figure 6: Off-water Homes Sold in Northumberland. 

Figure 8:  Off-water Home Days on Market. 

Contact Information: 
Bay/River Office:  434 Rappanhannock Dr White Stone VA 22478 

Beverly:  804.436.4000 Neill:  804.580.0476 Lisa:  703.626.4868 
 Beverly@beverlyshultz.com   Neill@shultzrealtors.com   Lisa@shultzrealtors.com 

To view previous market reports, please 
visit:  www.BeverlyShultz.com 

and click on the “market reports” tab. 
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CONCLUSION: 

 
 It was a positive start to the year for the real estate market.  Despite the terrible weather there were some posi-
tive signs in terms of average sales prices and units sold throughout the county.  Anecdotally, The Shultz Team 
stayed very busy, we showed quite a few properties with snow boots on!  Between showing property and helping our 
new clients get their homes ready to put on the market, we have not been able to do as much sledding as we would 
like, but such is the life of a Realtor!  Stay warm and safe and thank you for taking the time to read our market report. 
 
 
 

Contact Information: 
Bay/River Office:  434 Rappanhannock Dr White Stone VA 22478 
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 Beverly@beverlyshultz.com   Neill@shultzrealtors.com   Lisa@shultzrealtors.com 

 

Figure 11:  Entrance to the Chesapeake Bay from the Little Wicomico River.  
This photo was taken on one of the non-snow days this winter! 

Figure 12:  Truffle Likes the Snow! 


